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Highline was honoured to sponsor West Ham United at the West Ham vs Bristol 
City match on Sunday 7th January. What a way to kick off the year! Despite the 
final score being a draw, it was a great day out and an amazing experience to 
see the Highline logo around the stadium. It was a huge reminder of how far 
we’ve come as a business and a day to be remembered for years to come!

West Ham United Sponsorship...

Project Wins...
1. Highline have been 

awarded and are currently on 
site to deliver the installation 
of a new changing and 
toilet facility for a major 
pharmaceutical client based 
in Ware! Our Project Manager 
is working alongside our 
Technical Services Manager 
to assist with the fire detection 
and voice alarm works, as 
well as the high level of 
mechanical works required for 
this reconfiguration. Follow our 
social media for updates! 

2. Highline are happy to 
announce that we have 
secured our largest 
project to date within the 
pharmaceutical industry! 
Throughout the year of 2024, 
we will be constructing a 
brand new building for our 
client in which they use as a 
security check-in area! The 
project is being constructed 
under both the Considerate 
Constructors Scheme and 
the BREEAM assessment 
framework. We will be filming 
the site construction, so stay 
tuned for the final video!

Ending the month networking on 
the slopes - Brad Pammen, Neal 
Kavanagh and Fabio Barsanti headed 
to France for the annual prop-ski 
event. This event is a great opportunity 
to connect with specialists in a variety 
of construction trades whilst enjoying 
the mountain views!

Prop Ski...

Health & Safety Focus...
Subcontractor Vetting

Our internal SHEQ Manager, 
Natasha has been working 
extensively with the team to 
update Highline’s subcontractor 
vetting questionnaire to ensure it 
corresponds with our own policies 
and company ethos. We have 
an extensive subcontractor list for 
any works that we cannot carry out 
inhouse, all of which are thoroughly 
vetted to ensure they are competent to 
undertake the specified works and align 
with our own standards in regards to 
health, safety and quality.

Highline Sub Contractor Questionnaire V2

Reference 2:

Company Name *

Name *

First Name

Last Name

Phone *

Email *

Has your company received any enforcement or prosecution action against them ? *

Yes
No

Do you complete DBS checks on all your employees ? *

Yes
No

If no, please confirm why *

They all have CSCS cards. We do DBS if required

Please confirm that all workers are eligible to work in the UK ? *

Yes
No

Please confirm how you check that all workers are eligible to work in the UK *

Right to work

Do you have a Modern Slavery policy ?  *

Yes
No

File Upload (Modern Slavery) *

+44

Highline Sub Contractor Questionnaire V2

Please provide Quantity

Please provide your 2023 accident and incident statistics *

(1) Quantity *

Fatality *

0

Major Injuries *

0

Minor Injuries *

0

Over 7 Day Incidents *

0

Dangerous Occurrences *

0

Occupational diseases *

0

Near Misses *

0Please detail what arrangements are in place to maintain employee competency for trade specific works and for

health and safety purposes

File Upload (Training Matrix) *

The following questions seek information on what health and safety arrangements you have in place for each topic

/ task. Your responses will be evaluated accordingly, if you have any supporting documentation that you wish to

upload then please do so.   Alternatively, if you have no formal arrangements in place, please confirm that you are happy to work to Highlines

health and safety procedures. Please confirm *

Yes
No

Please detail what arrangements are in place to maintain your company equipment and plant against current

legislation to Determine how you consult with your workforce on health and safety matters

Though our RAMS, PAT testing

Highline Contracts Ltd may request example service or calibration records as part of our due diligence process.

Highline Sub Contractor Questionnaire V2

The purpose of the subcontractor questionnaire is to assess the competence and suitability of contractors who wish to be

considered for work opportunities with Highline Contracts Ltd. It is therefore in the contractor’s best interest to complete

all questions and supply all supporting documentation where required as promptly as possible. Any contractors that

return incomplete and unsigned questionnaires will not be considered. 

All contractors are required to read and acknowledge our terms and conditions outlined on the final pages of this

subcontractor questionnaire. Highline Contracts Ltd would like to remind all contractors that they have a legal obligation

for the health and safety of themselves and that of others. Any health and safety breaches will result in removal from site.

Supporting document requirements will be outlined and need to be uploaded throughout the questionnaire and listed in

section 9 of the questionnaire. Please ensure all supporting documentation is within date, clear and relevant to your

company.

Should you have any questions in relation to this questionnaire please contact Highline Contracts Ltd.

COMPANY DETAILS

Full Company Name *

Company Type *

Limited Company, with less than 5 employees

Limited Company, with 5 employees or more

Sole Trader

Partnership

Other

Please select as appropriate

Please complete as necessary

Number of employees *

Quantity *

Directors * 2

Office Based Staff * 3

Onsite Workers * 0

Other * 0

Total number of staff * 5

https://www.linkedin.com/company/highline-contracts-ltd/?trk=public_profile_topcard-current-company&originalSubdomain=uk
https://www.facebook.com/highlinecontractsltd/
https://www.highline-contracts.com/index.html
https://www.highline-contracts.com/html/contact-us.html
https://www.instagram.com/highlinecontractsltd/?igshid=13ajcdak1remr
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